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NIELSEN, JENS: Ontogeny of T cells in the pig fetus. Acta vet. 
scan:d. 1986, 27, 343-350. - Mononuclear cells isolated from thymus, 
spleen and cord blood of p,ig fetuses ranging in age from 48 to 112 
days we,re examined for the presence of sheep red blood cell rosette
forming cells (SRBC-RFC). After an initial increase from 77 % (mean) 
ait 48 days of gestation to 88 % iat 60 days, the proportion of SRBC
RFC in thymus remained constant throughout the gestational p,eriod. 
In spleen and cord blood, the proportion of SRBC-RFC incl'eased with 
a,ge,, from occasional ros1ette-forming cells at 48 days of gestation to 
21 % and 30 %, respectively, at 112 days. The demonstrated develop
ment of SRBC-RFC in the thymus,, spleen and cord blood is considered 
to reflect the ontogeny of T cells in these fetal pig tissues. 

thymus; spleen; cord blood; sheep red blood cells; 
rosettes. 

Spontaneous rosette formation with heterologous erythrocytes 
is a characteristic of thymus-derived (T) lymphocytes in a number 
of mammalian species and the erythrocyte (E) rosette technique 
is the classical test for identifying T lymphocytes. Since Escaja
dillo & Binns (1975) proposed that sheep red blood cell (SRBC) 
rosette formation is a marker for T lymphocytes in the pig, 
the technique has been widelly used in p1ig lymphocyte 
subpopulation studies (Pabst et al. 1977, Binns 1978, Jaroskova 
& Kovaru 1978, Reyero et al. 1978, Buschmann & Pawlas 1980, 
McCauley & Hartmann 1984). The distribution of SRBC rnsette
formiing ceUs (SRBC-RFC) i'n various lymphoid tissues of fertail 
pi,gs has been studied by seve1ml authors (Escajadillo & Binns 
1975, Kovaru & Jaroskova 1979, Ferguson et al. 1980, Salmon 
1980), however, more studiie:s aire needed to elucfilate i:n further 
detaiiil the ontogeny of T celils iin the pig. 

In the present study, the di,strihution of SRBC-RFC in the 
thymus, 1spleen and cord blood of pig fetuses of various age was 
examtned. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals 

The piig fetuses used iln these experiment's werre ideintd:eaJ to 
those desoribed in a pvevious study (Nielsen 1985). Briefly, preg
nant DaI11i:sh Landrace gillt:s representing varfou1s stages of gesta
tion were kiilmed md fetuses wereiremoved by aseptiicail techniques. 
Umbilicail cord blood samples were collected tn tubes c001taii.ning 
EDT A as anticoagulant. Fetal! thymuses and spleens were exci1sed 
and kept in cold cell culture mediium until further preparation. 
Gestational age was calculated as from the day of artificial 
insemination. 

Cell culture medium 
RPMI 1640 medium (Gibco, Europe) was suppiemeniled with 

12 % heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS, Gibco, Europe), 10 
mmol/l L-glutamine, 3.5 µmol/l 2-mercaptoethanol, neomycin 
(0.05 g/l), streptomycin (0.1 g/l). 

Mononuclear cell suspensions 
MononucJear cell suspensions were prepared as previously 

described (Nielsen 1985). Briefly, ceHs were isolated from cord 
blood by density-gradient centrifugation of diluted bJood sam
ples on Lymphoprep (density 1.077, Nyegaard & Co A/S, Norway) 
essentially according to (1968). From thymuses and 
spleens, ceLl1s were isolruted by mechanicall driissociation of the 
tissues es:sentiail!ly as described by Ford & Hunt (1973). After 
repeated waishing,s,, ceB pel1ets were resuspended in celJ culture 
medium to a fiJn:ail concentration of 3 x 106 ceLlis/ml. Since O'llly 
few cells could be recovered from thymuses and spleens of 48-
day-old fetuses and tirom cord blood of 48- aind 54-day-old fetuses, 
ceU concentrations of approximately 1 X 106 celils/ml, only, were 
avaiillable ,tn these ilnstances. Vi:abiiJity of cells was > 95 % ais 
determined by the Trypan blue dye exclusion method. 

2-amino-ethylisothiouroniumbromide ( AET )-treated SRBC 
(SRBC-AET) 

SRBC-AET were prepared essentiaHy as described by Kaplan 
& Clark (1974). 
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0.5 g AET (Siigma, USA) was disrsolved in 12.5 ml sterile, 
dilstilliled water and pH adjusted to 9.0 with 5N NaOH. The AET 
reaigent was used immedriaitely after preparatilQln. 

Sheep blood was cdUec1ted iln Alsever's solution and stored at 
4°C for 6 days. Venous blood from one sh1gile srheep was used 
throughout the situdy. After 3 W3isrhes in PBS, 1 ml red })lood 
ceU sediment was thoroughly resuspended i1n 10 ml AET reagent 
a1nd incubated at 37°C for 15 mixiillg every 5 miln. After 
cerrtrifug:a1tion, the supromataint wa1s disca1rded and the C·e:ll pelJet 
was washed 4 t1imes ,in cOlld PBS (centriifugabion at 160 g for 4 
min at l0°C). Subsequently, 0.1 ml ceU peHet was thoroughly re
suspended in medium consisting of 5.9 ml RPMI 1640 medium 
and 4 ml heat-inactivated FCS. This suspension of SRBC-AET 
was stored at 4°C until use the following day. 

Rosetting procedure 
Spontaneous rosettilng with SRBC-AET wais perrformed eis

sentliaUy according to Kaplan & Clark (1974). 
Volumes of 0.1 ml of the mononuclear ceH suspensions we:re 

added to 0.1 ml volumes of the SRBC-AET suspension in test 
tubes and mixing was ca:r:ried out by thoirough but gentle shak
itng. The tubes we1re centrifuged at 160 g for 5 min at 4°C and 
incubated at 4°C ovemight. The fo1lowing day, 25 µl to:Juidilne 
blue 0.1 % was added to each tube for supra-viita:l staining and 
tube1s were incubaited at 4 ° C for 1 h. SubsequenHy, ce1l1l peHets 
were resuspeinded by gentle shakrunig 3ind a drop of each sample 
was p1laced in a Fuchs-Rosen,thrul hemocytomete:r. After a peiiiiod 
of not less than 5 the proportion of SRBC-RFC wais deter
mined mkroscopicaUy. Celils wi1th 3 or more adherent red blood 
cells were considered as rosette formilng. For each sample, at 
least 100 ( typicailJy 200) mo1nonudleair cells were examilned for 
E-ro1setrte formation. Te1s1t1s were done i:n dup!Jicate. 

RESULTS 
The development of SRBC-RFC in the thymus is presented 

in Fig. la. Initially, the percentage of SRBC-RFC increased with 
age from 77 % (mean) at day 48 to 88 % rut day 60. From thls 
time, however, there appeared to be change in the per
centage of SRBC-RFC during the remaining gestational period. 
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F i g u r e 1. Distribution of sheep red blood cell rosette-forming cells 
(SRBC-RFC) in thymus (a), .spleen (b) and cord blood (c) of devel
oping piig fetus:es.. Pe,rcentage SRBC-RFC plotted agaiinst age for 
individiua:l fetuses .. Mean of each age-group inidica.ted by horizontal line. 

Pre1Iiminary experiments wi1th fetal spleens revealed an almost 
2-fold increase of recorded percentages of rosette-forming cells 
when the ceill iisolati,on p•rooedure comp11ised a densilty-gradient 
ce1ntrifuga1tiot11 step. However, the method was ahaindonned since 
1it was. not cornvernienrt for the smaU numbers of ceHs recoverable 
from young fetuses. 

The devefopment of SRBC-RFC in the spleen is presented in 
Fig. lb. In 48-day-old fetuseis, only occasionail rosettes were seen 
in each s:ample. A simifar patte1m1 was observed for approximate
ly 50 % of the 54- and 60-day-old fetuses whereas the number of 
roseHe-forming cells varied between 1.8 and 3 % in the othe1r 
fetuses of these 2 age-groups. At day 70, aJJ fetuses showed 
significant leve1ls of SRBC-RFC with a me.run figme of 2.5 % 
(range 1.3-4.5). From this sfa,ge of gestation, the percentage of 
SRBC-RFC graduaHy increased reachliing an average of 21 % 
(ra:nge 15-27) at day 112. 

The development of SRBC-RFC :in cord blood is presented in 
Fig. le. In 48- and 54-day-otd fetuses, onJly occasional rosettes 
were detected in each sample. At day 60, however, alJ fetuses 
showed leve1ls wi,th a mean figure of 3 % (range 
4.3). From this stage, the propoTt:ion of SRBC-RFC in cord blood 
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graduaLly iincreased throughout gest'ation reaching an average 
of 30 % (range 11-53) 112-day-old fetUises. A wide variation 
between resulrts, of indirvidual age-matched fetuses, was obse1rved, 
though most pronounced beyond 70 days of gestation. 

DISCUSSION 
The appeairance of SRBC-RFC rin Sli:g.rnifi1cant numbens i1n 

spleen and cord blood ,later than iin the thymus, :i.Js, in accordance 
with prevrious observations (Escajadillo & Binns 1975, Kovaru & 
Jaroskova 1979). 

The percentages of SRBC-RFC in thymus demonstrated illl 
thi's study correspond to those presented by Ferguson et al. 
(1980) and Salmon (1980) whereas Escajadillo & Binns (1975) 
and Kovaru & Jaroskova (1979) recorded somewhat lower level1s. 

In the present study, rosette-forming oeMs were demonstra1ted 
in the spleen earlier than previously described by Escajadillo & 
Binns (1975) and Kovaru & Jaroskova (1979) and in contrast 
to the observations by these an:thovs, the present study revealed 
a gradual increase of the proportion of SRBC-RFC throughout 
the entire period examined ( 48 to 112 days of gestation). 

The graduaJ increase of the percentage of SRBC-RFC in cord 
blood obs.erved in this study supports and extends data presented 
by Kovaru & Jaroskova (1979). Whrille Escajadillo & Binns 
(1975) not detect rosettes iln peripheral blood ea:t1ltie1r than 
69 days of gestation (and then in one of eleven fetllises, on[y), 
the present study demoinstrarted ros.ettes in cord blood already at 
48 days (the eairli:est stage examined). As regards the las't thtrd 
of the gestational period, however, there is a good correlation 
between the percentag,e1s of SRBC-RFC recorded tin this and the 
study by Escajadillo & Binns (197 5). 

The teirm "a rosette" ils u:suamy arbii1trari'1y set in various 
studiles and the man1ne1r of scoring the rosettes can make a dff
feirence of seve1ral percent (Kaupp et al. 1977). Whiile, in the 
present study, ce.11s with 3 or more adhevent red blood ce11s werre 
considered as rosette-forming, Escajadillo & Binns ( 197 5) defined 
cells as rosette-forming when they had 5 or more red cells 
attached. This circumstance may, at least in part, explain the 
dtiscrepancfos betweelll the pres,ent resuHs and those recorded 
by these authors. However, since the present experiments usually 
reve1a,led rosettes with 5 or more cetls bornnd, ilt i1s likely that the 
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diiscrepaneiies may also be due to differences in method,s. The 
enhancing effect of treatment of SRBC Wli1th AET resulting iJn 3lil 
increased number of SRBC-RFC has been demOillistrated tin main 
(Kaplan & Clark 1974, Pellegrino et al. 1975) aind pig.s (Kaupp 
et al. 1977) and ill a plausi:ble expl31Ilaitioin that the pre
treatment o.f red blood ooHs with AET to the higber 
percentages of rosette-forming cells recorded in the present study. 

Attenibion has been drawn to the possibility of dis.turbanoos 
in the propo·rtion of T and B lymphocytes :iin purified mo1no
nucllear ooll suspensions (Hokland & Heron 1980). The wide 
variieitfon in the present resuats for cord blood from age-matched 
fetuses might indicate individual differences but may also, at 
least in part, be attributed to raindom seleeitiolll of lymphocyte 
subpopulations as a result of of cord blood 
cetls. 

The present resuJlts indicate tha:t the level of rosette-formilng 
ceil\Is may be related to the Ilitter of origin (data not shown), 
however, more data are needed to elucidate this preliminary 
observation. Since, in the studies referred to, different pig breeds 
were examined it should be investigated whether the proporliOIIl 
of SRBC-RFC in various lymphood t:iissues is tilnfluenced by d!Lf
ferences between breeds. 

Seve·rall lines of ev:iidence show thait p:iig lymphocytes which 
form rosettes wii.th SRBC are T ceMs (for a: review, see Binns 
1982). The demonstrated development of SRBC-RFC in the 
thymus, spleen and cord blood is therefore considered to refilect 
the ontogeny of T ceillLs tin these fetal pig tis:sues. 
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SAMMENDRAG 
Ontogenetisk udviklingsf orlf)b for T cell er i grisef ostre. 

Mononukierere celler iso.Jeret fra thymus, milt og navlesitrengsblod 
fra gris:efostre, varie:ren1de i alder fra 48 tiI 112 dage, blev undersf)gt 
for tilstedevrerels1e af celler, som spontamt da1nner rosetter med fare
erythrocytter (SRBC-RFC). I thymus steg andelen af SRBC-RFC ind
ledninrgsvis f:ra 77 % (middelvrerdi) pa 48. drre:gtighedsdag til 88 % 
pa 6r0. drregtighedsdag. Herefteir forblev andelen a:f SRBC-RFC i thy
mus uforandret i den reste:rende del af drregtighedsrperioden. I milt 
og navlestren.gsblod sfog andelen a:f SRBC-RFC i takt med fosteralder, 
fra enkeite roseUedannende celler pa 48. drregtighedsdag til 
vis 21 % og 30 % pa 112,.-dagen. Udviklirngen af SRBC-RFC i thymus, 
milt og nav1estrengsblod, som er pavist i denne unrderrspgelse, anses 
for at afspejle det ontogenetiske udviklingsforlpb for T celler i disse 
grisefosterorganer. 
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